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THE CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS.

If Not Tried in October the President will
Unbar Hia Prison Doors HU Immediate Lib-

erty Secured if He will Leave the Country
The Arch Traitor Refuses Such Conditions.

Wabbwoton, September 13. In a previous
despatch I staled tbere was good reason to be-br-

that in a tew days Jeff. Davis would be
clewed on parole or bail. I received my infor-

mation from a high ulliclal. who possesses ex-

cellent facilities lor learning the President's
vli wB and intentions on such subjects. The
Announcement created quite a flutter among
the politicians, and several very influential ones,
favorablo to tbe President's restoration policy,
ventured to call on him to ascertain if the an-
nouncement wero well founded. They ura;ed
tbe President to defer any action in the matter

ntil after the fall elections, reminding him that
he was already accused of sympathizing with

.Jtebels and abusing the pardoning power, and

.liwnrtne him that tbe release of tbe head Rebel
jt this time would be bandied by the radicals in
tb? present campaign with powerful effect, and
greatly impair the "chances of the party now
laboring to elect to ofllce men who would sup-
port bis (the President's) policy.

This I have on undoubted authority. Tbe
President replied, that many distinguished and
loyal gentlemen, from both tbe North and South
Had .appealed to him for tbe release of Davis,

nd presented several considerations, which
.made favorable Impression on his mind, why
Davis should not be neld longer In confinement;
anil that he had said to them that if, from any
fault of the court or the proper officers of the
Government, Davis should not be brought to
trial in October, he should not, from any rea-fwn- e

then known to him, deem it his duty to
hold tbe prisoner for another term; but that in
giving the friends of Davis this assurance he hail
not anticipated the action of the court, and bad
not appointed any time for Davis' release in the
event of hie not being tried.

He declared that he had from the first desired
to have Davis tiled for treason, and ha J used
finch influence and authority as he possessed to
have the trial take place at an early day; but
that if there should be further delay in bringing
on the trial, be believed that neither the in-
terests of the country nor his duty demanded
that he keep the prisoner longer in custody.
Jle also stated that he was unable to perceive
that the release of Davis on parole or bail
would furnish the radicals with a valuable
weapon, but that he believed the masses, if there
should be further unnecessary delay in bringing
him to trial, would approve of his being condi-
tionally released.

It ie well understood In tbe beet Informed
official circles that Davis will not be tried at the
October term, so that his release may be looked
tor soon after, but not till nfter that time.

On dit that Mr. lieed, one of Davis' counsel,
bad been authorized by the Attorney-Gener- al to
nay to his client that the Government would
direct bis immediate release on condition of his
leaving the country never to return, and that
Davis indignantly rejected the offer. New York
Herald.

TEKRIEIE ACCIDENT NEAR BROOKLYN.

Ei-Msy- or Wood and Wife, anil Henry
Haguer and Wife, Seriously Injured.

A terrible carriage accident occurred yester-da- v

afternoon, near the residence of
Wood, at Jamaica, by whicn Mr. Wood and his
wile, and Mr. Hagner and his wife, were very
seriously injured. Mr. ifus-ner'- injuries arc of
a latal character. It appeaw that tbe
purchased a new team, and the party started out
ior a drive. On reaching a place known as Suc-
cess Hill three or lour miWs east of Jamaica
the horses took liight and became unmanage-
able. Mr. Wood, who had the reins, found him-

self quite powerless to restrain the horses, nnd
ibey dashed down the hill at a frightlul speed.

The carnaee finally struck an embankment,
by which it was literally dashed to piece ana
the occupants thrown to the ground. Mr. Hag-
ner was thrown viokntly against a treo in the
road, and was picked up quite insensible. A
medical examination has disclosed the tact that
his skull is fractured, and lhat there is no hope
ol his recovery. Mr. Hiigncr is a well-know- o

lawyer, and a resident of Brooklyn. He went
with his wile to visit Mr. Wood's place a few
days since. The ladies were cut and bruised in
a terrible manner, and Colonel Wood was also
beriousiy ipjured, bis lace being cut so badly
that he may be disfigured for Me. The injured
persons were picked up and token to the "Suc-
cess Hill Hotel." where they still remain, at-

tended by several eminent physicians. A. Y.
hjrpriss.

ANOTHER ROYAL MARRIAGE.

A London correspondent writes: "We have
the promise of another royal marriage. King
tieorge I, the last of the 'shining blades' West-
ern Europe has given to Greece, has sent to
claim the nand of the English Princess Loulso.
The match does not seem a very brilliant one,
but Mr. Gladstone, relieved from the toils of

. . .. . ...... , .i a j i. : 1 1. 1 I tltn few;. V.
VbUlV, UIIU UUlllll'UCIIlBl Ul ILC UlOl WUliCl, uuo
gone to inquire into the young sovereign's pros-pec-

and see if the match will answer. Prince
Christian and bis bride, the Princess Helena,
now called the Princess Christian, have returned
from their wedding tour, and the scandal of the
match has subsided. If the bald-heade- d and
certainly good-looki- Prince has a wife and
family in Germany, there are surely precedents
enough in the itoyai tamiiy or England tor such
irregularities. George III, George IV, and Wil-
liam IV, tbe three last sovereigns, to go no fur-
ther, were bigamists, and the Queen naturally
could not see that the other wife was any objec-
tion. Luther. Beza, aud the mild Melancthon
held that a royal Prince might have two wives.
The Mormon reiormers, I believe, go a little fur-
ther. 1 do not see that Queen Victoria, as the
head of the Anglican Church, need fly In the
lace of the highest authorities; but I do not
wish to commit myself to a decided opinion
until Mr. Hcpworth Dixon publishes his travels
in Utah. If he agrees generally with Captain
liurton I shall abide by my decision."

The Union Pacific Railroad. The Secretary of
the Interior has received from commissioners
appointed to examine and report upon the Union
Pacific Railroad, a report of an inspection of
the sixth section of torty-tiv- e miles of that road,
commencing at the one hundred and sixtieth
and terminating at the two hundred and fifth
mile post. In this section there have been con-
structed nineteen bridges, and at Kearney Sta-
tion a lreieht house. The rollinc stock of the
road at present comprises 15 engines, 127 flat
cars, 46 box cars, 5 passenger cars, 2 bageage
cars, and 30 hand cars. A telegraph line has
been constructed along the entire length of the
road connecting with the lines east ot the Mis
souri river. Tbe Commissioner reports the road
to bu in good order, enabling trains to run at a
speed ol thirty-eig- ht miles an hour, with ease
and Pfifptv. t thn Hnm ot the reoori (Septem
ber 1st), '205 miles ot the whole road tad been

hut as iha mtA of laving averages
about one and a half miles per day, tue railroad
is probably now completed'to a distance ot about
ilf milp fit Omaha, the eastern lermlnus

i the road.

The General Land Offlce.-- The Commissioner
.i, l T.anii nfllee has received from the

Ketlbter at Greenleaf, Minn., a report "ho-win-

the natural resources of the region within his
jurisdiction, which to near the geoiraphlcsl
ior,t ,.t t.h State. It ia appears that there is
tew Viluelese or waste land in that dutrict than

1.VjJL;.w,wJi4 n --BwamD" are useful ior jrraz- -

Jni and meodow.' Tne prairies are well sup-

plied wb. timber, and tto country is well
watered The soil Is varlable-fr- om llpUt sandy
4 a toil timher or orairie soil of ereat pro- -

uctivenesfc Conatderfible drift coal and strong
indications 4 coal oU have bin discovered;
Tue timber to Of the best quality. From returns
To.t..r. nnnxn.mthat mitr es are rapidly beiair

-- perlected for actual settlement. 1 hero has juat
been transmitted- from tbe General Land Offloe
to the land ot)l e it Orearon Citv, lor delivery to
h t,.w. titi...1 thereto. 9C00 patenta, em--

' bracina over 2fl.30O acres, covered Dydonatloa
ettlements under th.- - donfttipn law oi bepiem- -

tr 77, 1660.
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THE XILPATRICK SCANDAL.

rem the Tanama Star and Herald, August 81.
' What we know personally regarding tbe con-du- ct

of General Kilpatricfc, on the voyage from
New York and during his stay on this Isthmus,
considerations for the position he holds and the
hope that a little experience might, load him to
resume more dignity alter entering on his duties
in Chili, prevented us iroru giving publicity to
at the time, although we believe it was our duty
to have exposed hiin.

Still, we should not now allnde to it were It
not that he has dragged us into the discussion,
and attempted to prove us guilty of misrepre-i-euttttto- n.

On tbe steamer on which he came
to Aspinwall, tbe Henry Vltauticey, there was a
young woman, looked upon by every decent
person on board os a most notorious strumpet,
which her disreputable eonduct during the pas-
sage, and afterwards in Panama, fully confirmed.
General Kilpatiick made an associate of this
woman to tbe difgust of the passengers, and
eventually brouuht her to tbe cuptiun's table,
from which she was turned away after her second
meal. His peculior Intimacy with her on board
attracted universal attention.

On her arrival nt Aspinwall he Introduced her
to the superintendent ot tbe railroad and his
lamily as a lady, and allowed her to be enter-
tained by tbem during her stay there. This led
to remarks afterwards and then, we understand.
TbeOencraL learing the result, wrote a letter
excusing his conduct on tbe ground that be was
not aware ot the woman's character. Every
one in Panama is aware of his connection with
this woman during their stay at the hotel, and
he even went so tar as to promise to take her to
Chiii,i but was prevented by a certaiu influence
and protest of a third purty, whose name it id
not necessary to mention here.

Previous to leaving Panama he endeavored to
foist this strumpet on to some respectable
foreign family here, for fear her reputation
mieht sutler by remaining alone at the hotel
alter he left, before he could send lor ber from
Chili; and he even induced one of our leading
foreieuers here, innocent of her character, to
use bis influence to this end. Tbe reply the
latter cot, however, to his first application,
opened bis eyes and satisfied him of tue imposi-
tion attempted to be practised on him by

After leaving Panama the General
wrote back to the same gentleman, urging him
to get the woman off to California or New York,
'but by no means to allow her to follow him to
Chili. 6-- 3

Alter General Kilpatnck left Panama tins
woman turned out a most abandoned and profli-
gate wretch, and was compelled,' on account of
her bad conduct, to leave the city and return to
New York. We can vouch for all these facts,
and prove them by as many certificates of the
General's bad behavior as he or his Inends can
desire. We regret to give space in our columns
to this expose, as we always try to avoid per-
sonalities, but General Kilpatrick is a public
man, and, as we said before, be has dragged ns
unwillingly into the discussion of his conduct
whllft travelling in tbe capacity of United States
Minister.

THE CIRCASSIAN SLAVE TRADE.

A Frightful Massacre Four Hundred
Persons Killed.

A correspondent of the Levant Herald, of Con-
stantinople, writes:

"Letters from the Circassian coast report
popular outbreaks agaiust tbe Russian autuon-tic- s

ut Souanettri, in the mountain range t.) the
north ot Imeritis and in the Southern' Abasian
slopes ol tbe Caucasus, and the Russian Consul
at Irebizond has, it Is said, received reports
from Soukoum-kal- more or less confirmatory
of these statements. The direct news from

it corroborated, 4 very serious in-
deed. It would seem that four slave merchants
arrived a short time since in Abasia from Trebi-znn- d,

and shortly after their arrival serious com-
plaints were made to the Russian authorities ot
the ubductiou ot a number of young girls, soma
of them Christians. The Russians, to their credit
be it said, have organized n regular police F.ys-te- m

lor the prevention of this infamous traffic,
and measures were immediately taken to arrest
tte lour yessirdjis and liberate the girls whom
they had entrapped.

"Tnere are. however, a class of influential
Circassians wbo connive nt this trade, from
which they derive direct pecuniary advantage
a set ot crafty and turbulent intriguers, who
profess Christianity to Christians, aaJ Isld'hlsm
to Mussulman- s- to whom the proceedings di-

rected against the slave-dealer- s by the Russian
commnnder at Soukoum-kal- e were not at all
palatable. The leaders of this clique are under-
stood to be Mans Bey, and the immediate rela-
tions of Hamid Bey, unit of the late Abasian
chief Michael. A plot was set on foot to surprise
and massacre the garrison and the Christian
population of Soukoum-kal- e, to plunder the
place, and then embark with a number ot slave
girls in coasting vessels lor Turkey, where the
whole bund would present themselves in the
guise of ordinary emigrants, and subsequently
dispose ot their human freight ut. the best avail-ableprot- it.

"This atrocious plot was, it appears, to some
extent and, unfortunately, to a fatal extent
carried out. Under the cover of night a party
ot armed Abasians repaired to the country
house of the military commandant, and mur-
dered that officer and all hisj tamiiy, massacring
even the little children. Almost simultaneously
a regular rising was made throughout Soukoum-kal- e

and its vicinity; the houses of the Russian
otiicers oi an ranks, and ot private individuals
also, were attacked; with torch and poniard
the Abasians carried devastation in every direc
tion, sparing neither women nor children, until
the garrison of the fort came to the rescue, and,
attcr an obstinate struggle, got the better ot the
assatsuis, anu savea rue town irom lurtner pil-
lage. Between two hundred and three hundred
Abasians are paid to have been killed, and
about one hundred Russians, including women
ana cniiuren, most oi tne latter having been
massacred before the soldiers could save
ihem. The result of this deilorahl affair is.
that martial law has been declared throughout
Abasia; and several detachment of Russian
ti oops nave been despatched as last as steam
can carry them to Soukoum-kale- , by way of
run.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORX THE CUV AND COUNT V OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ol JU ana ANN BKMNGHUVE el a-- .

The Auditor aupora ed by the Court to andlt utiin
and adjust the eceouut of WILL' AM NABAU, Trustee
or wuan uu uMinunuYis uu oiuer. at
Hied brCHAKLE W. NAMSAU. the Exec u ox oi his
last will and testament, and to report distribution of
tue uaianoe iu mo unuwt oi tne accountant, will meet
luo mun .'"r "'B purpose oi Uls appoint- -
nient.on TUEHDA, September ii. A. D. 1WU at 11
o'cioc A. M ., at M; pthce, No. 402 WALNUT Street. In

BHimwsf w. D. BAKEB, Auditor.

TN THE illvrliAK' COURT FOR THE CITY
........r..iiii ui rai.'ji. Mf.r.Hiu H

Tim Ai'itit or anliolnted hT th. '.ii.ii . .i.
and adjust the uccoat of JOHN oKAY, executor uT
tne iav win " iwwiuwii oi f A I HICK MEEUAN,deceased, ana to report dlutrlbntlun of the haimm in
the hands ef the accoununt. will meet the Dartles liv
tereted ior tue putpose ot uis appoiutmoDt. on r TEH- -
DA i, Nepieniui r w iaw. at 4 o'clock P
ottlce, No. m WALfcUT ttueet, In the city oi VhiUde"

H II ITInOr ....W. II. KAU DD lnili..a.K,bt UUU

TN THE ORPHANS' CO CRT OF THE CITVX AND COUNTY O' PHILADELPHIA.
Kstste ofIdUHKfll M. XUUMts deceasedThe Auditor nf nrBAA'wr01?2ri Q'. settleand adiuat tlie TIIdmah andAl.l t-- luinniiil, wbo survived ALOKitNiiN

KOBUla) t.aecutors or JO-KP- U M. tikiuI- - .,Z
ceased, and to report distrlbutlou of tbe balance In tiiahands .oi the accountant, will meet the nartlei inte- -
rusieu lur 1110 vurpviir. ui nis appomtuient. on w
N lis MAY HeDtember ti. A. 1. lrlliM. at 1 V, .V
a bis Office, No. fta WALNUT SUeut, In the civ of

THTltrc lUlttl' tif COMMON PLEAS FOR
t w i . . . . . y D.air.tvrHI 4

March Term, im No 87 In Dlvoroe.
firsYou will please take noUoe that Iha Court n

ma'rir"i Khoaid nut b decreed in Ibit cam. retur.
Able onoATUUUAx , HeptemtM-- r M, at 10 o'clock A. M

PASSENGER RAILWAYS.

SPRUCE AND PINE STREETSTBE
TRUNK like.

I This Rosd row. in idtloii to Its main line on aornee
and fine trts, pauses through the entire wee. are por-
tion of tlie city FanenRere rrom the extreme north-
west at Falrnioiint Park ant ion the entire lonte to
the extreme southwest at druj'i Ferry, cn take the
care on sentj -- second and twenty third streets end
the Orsy's Kerry Road, and be carried through, via
frpruee etreet, to tbe Exchange ior a

MlNt.Lh KAKK.
In addition to the several Parka and thebeantlfnl

scenery along the Benny kill tront there are manr
object of interest a'onir tnli route to male It a tractive
1 be road Is up endidiy equipped, the cars being neuny
ail rntlreiy new, and alwaya kept clean and

Care leave tbe Fxchanae every few mtnat durtn
tbe day, and evety hour a.ter midnight. 10 Im

PERSONAL.

NEW BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIER3
tnllattd tor three years, elnoe April is .Ml,

and aeived tnelrfull term ol service, or were alchanred
before said term ot service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred do Ian.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted for tbro yeaisand died in the service, or
lrom diseases or won. ds contracted In tbe service and
line of duty, are entitle to receive an additional one
bundled dollars. Call or dress

GEORGE W. FORD,
Bo. 241 DOCK Street,

8 171m One doer below Third.
wbo has all the necessary forms to collect these claims.

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUKG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Disordered Functions ot

TUB DIGESTIVE ORGANS- -

MOHBID AFFE.CT10SB OF TUE LIVES,

WEAKNESS OP NERVES, AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OP THE WHOLE SISrEM,

a Treated w 1th unprecedented success by

DE. VON AIOSCIIZISKER,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
Ihe following GKNTLI MEN, who have lately been

cured under the treatment of Dr. VON UUn HZIh-Kl- lt.
have klndl pe.mltted htm to reier to :hem, mid

they wculd g.ediy bear testimony to the amount ot
iii r--r 1 arrived irom uib iui'.a i.ii 1

l.B. AlcChEi.llY, eq.. No. 'm Wa nut street.
frLOhMAKI K, tB(., No. litis Walnut sueet.

ALA2S WOOD, Jr.,Hq , o.619 Arch streett. B. Gltr 1 . 1 so.. lo. !i9 North evellth 'street
C'. J JiOLLOWAY, su. No 605 Market strvet.J . fOOPt.R J- bo. . No J North Front etreei.
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. W. comer of Ninth and Chesnut

streets
General KlLBTJltN. TJ. 8. A., Glrard street.
T. W. Esq., U. S. Assessor ot the Second

DlMtrict
'i. 11 AllY, Esq., riesldcnt ot the Nineteen !h Ward

l UO.IO HCI1U018.
Kcv. 8. G. HARK, Phl adclDhla Conforanrn.
Hundreds of other names, a I persons whowon'dbe

careiull' conscientious to whom thev would Dermit the
indorsement ol their nnmes eau be examined at his
OI IIOE.AO. iimi iv alui Btreot.

THE ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON MOSCBZISKEU asserts with the utmost

confidence ttiat his sys em ot trea'lmr LL0'1UKOAT, CUE8T Dlsea.es. OATAKKH, ASlUMA,
and all mulauieB of the digestive oriaiis, hy tho use ol
tl.e AlO.YlZiH, Is ihe only rcliuble one. Since the
Introduction ol this s.vstiin cases have bvcnbrouKht
10 ins omce. no iiai w. l.vui etreet in which
ovciv other poasible means have oecn irultlessly

Dut reudl v j Ivlded to his treatment
Ihe A'lO.VlZKIt is an All ARAM'S constructed on

scjentuic principles, wiiicii. by a mechanical arrange-Diem- ,
either by atmospheric presume or steam, con-

verts any nitdlcne into a fine tl"HAY. and readily
conveys It ii to the BKONCH1 L 'ilIBI 8o- - LIJ.nUH.
with the BESPIKAIOHY ( URKKHT. The medicines
submitted to the action of thin AITAKA'l'US lose
nolilng ot their t HE 1CAL VALUK, as tn other
prernratioDS. but am received Into tho KESPIKA- -
Tuiti ukuajsb in their full MEDICINAL

OPERATIONS Oft THE EYE.
ALL KL'KC.H'AL Ol'EKA'l IONH on the Kvnx auch a

Outarsci, Artificial Pupil, Cross Lyes, etc, sklliu ly
peiiormtu. i aorp

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

AGENT FOR

ST RATION'S FAMOUS YEAST.
S. E.Cor. CHESNUT and FRONT Sts.

9 7 imw lmrp

HE TiKST IIVE CENT UUAh IS MJS U1I.T
D. P. MCDOWELL'S

"RECONSTRUCTION BRAND."
Call and try thom. at

Not. 856 and 38 South SECOND Street.
The Keconstiuctlon Clear, both la quallt) end quan-tit- v.

Is unsurpassed by any ten oent tinat now sold in
. .tllUClLV. o Mt

H-EEA-
T SAVING OF TIME,

LABOR, AND MONEY.
FLANDERS' PATENT

PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine and Stationary Engines. Blast Cylinders,

Pumps and Corliss Valves bored out without removing
them lrom their present positions.

vnslnes boreu of every size and build, either when
i.ri,.,ntl nr ineliued. Irom 10 to 800 horno- -

r.lL i -- mvlii- onlr one or both heads aud nUton.
hi. is the onl Uue way to bore a cylinder as no pert
the macninery ut moved from its present place, e

ot ,i,,nB(i .hava A srest imnnnt ot time
? J1S tne work la completed lu leas than oue fourth

required.thil,. Promptly attended tf h
So. 1625 POPLAR street, ehiiadelphla.

v. dj ...nhU'tl.l.tlM Html. K.w Vnrk.
:' I ! orris, Towne Co. M. W Bald---S

IeCo.i X Rowland A Co., William 11. Tboms,,. Jtr Hnn--. A Junk. Jk HnnB.
A Co. t

LhlTarialnllta
p.nnKvrvanlaiTrenion Iron Co , Trenton, N

Kcadlnir. fa , MoCormlct i Co .m
HiUbu Kewark.K J.tsnd

Co.. Providence, it I. CD U lm

VISITINQ AND WEDDING CARDS,
1 F.NGRAVED, AND TRINIED.

rri,a TotARt. London and Paris Styles.
7 "..r 7, u MONOGRAM). CRJ58TH. ARMS, ETC.,
" B'lAMPFD ON PAPER AKll BSfiMiriiB,

tfokuKH, QBariS.

The rinestrntrlish, French and Ameri
can aper anu iiuvciuco.

MOKOGBAMS, ABMfl, CEE8T8, Designed and En- -

grl'TTNf DESKS. TRAVELLING CASUS, POBT-FOL- l"

POtET-'BOOK- KNIVES,
iTA a ns . and a very large stock ot ,

FINK STATIONERY.
K. I1USKIN8 V r.O.,

6TATIe)KER9 AND CARD ENORAVEltS.

gum,. No- - 913 ARCH Street.

TJATENT WIXIE WORK
I0BBAIUG8, BTORB FRONTS,

QTJABDS, PARTTTI0N8,

IB0H BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, mauutsoture by

M. WALKER & SONS
tug No, U North SIXTH Sueeb

INSTRUCTION.

P ARDL'E CIKNTIFIC COUHSB
LA FA YF. TTE COLLEOK.

In sddtflcn te fbe ir r. ri f fnT of In'traotlnn m
Ibis Lepartment. oeslnned to ly a substantial buia o
kDOWiedae ard ncbolarly cultuie, stnden'S can purmie
tlios' branrbes nhirh niiallr nraailcol and
teCDni.'al. rr. i

ISlUJ.r ki.nu Crv I. TntioTsnhlcal. ana eena
nieHli M1MAO and J1KTA I Ll'KU Y I AHCUlTsO-'- U

KE, snathe apnllca'iouol Chemleuy to AOH1CUL--
XI Rf SDd the ARTS.

1 rete is a so anorded an opportonlty torsnfOiaistunT
Of TbADk and f 'OMai 1 Kc. t oi 'l.ODKHN LAIn

cr.tftr and I'niIfLOOY.andofthelllSTOttV nt
1N.S11IUHONM oi our countiy.

Vt ( liculars apply to 1 leslilent CaT'LL, or to

fii.rb nl thA liiiAUltV.
Kastoh renn!,Tlvanla.Aprli4.1Wi. 8 10

JT A MILTON INIITUTK
KOR YUlINd liADIEH.

PIIII.TV t. nttninl'emir about to rellnqnlsh his position In tho public
rchools with which be has been connected for tbe last
twt'nty-thrr- a ycais,
WILL OVH.S A DAY AND HOABDINO MCIIOOL

for
YOCNO LADIE8,

AT
Ko. SHlO rHRBNTJT STRFIF.T,

OS MOsrtAV. HVPTr.MiiFit in.
This Institution Is desimed to rival the best semi

naries In the country.

emi m.AWS
Containing carllenlars and other Information In relation
to this Institution, can be bad until tne 1st of Sep--
temper, at

So. M0 H. TWELF1H Stiee'. 827

MONSIEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKI'8

CLASSES FOR IIAKO AND SINGING,
By his entirely hew simplified s stem, are now open.

Tbore Wlshtns to read music at slant, keen tlmn nor--
lectly by a nely Inveuted manner, arxomnanv anv
song or piece by a new march oi barmony. sing or per- -

iviui ui concerts, cmnr, ur private, can can at
X0. U4. WABUIJJOryJI Bquare.

Ch I dren admitted.
Ladles' Seminaries attended to, g 24 2m rp

CH E G A R A V INSTITUTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH.
Hoarding and dav ouoils. os. 1527 and 1520 HPRTTCR

Street, will reopen on '1HUJR8DA Y, 8cutembor20.
I rench Is the lanvi'aice of tbe lamily. and la constantly

spoken In the Institute,
i rimury j epanuicnt ou per annum.
Dav rjoholi.ru nur annum IlliO.
Day boarding 1'upl s. flW- -

MADAME D'UIRVILLT,
6 22 fmwm ' Principal

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
CHURCH, LOCD-- and JUNIPER

streets. '1 he Autumnal hession will open on MONDAY,
rcptemDer a Applications tor admission may oe m iao
durlt g tbe preceding week, between 10 and U o'oock In
me n orning. jAJlts w . kuiiins, a m.

Diiiuiwuo: Head Master.

DELAWARE LAWN ACADEMr. -- ENGLISH
ltonrdlng School or Hots

Delanco, J., tne.ve utiles above citv hourly accessi-
ble, circu ars obtained at So. 21 Mouth BfcVKlH
fetrect, Ko. 1334 tllt.flIT Street, or of

t8tit Rev. JUHN Mcat LW AY, A. M., Principal

POLYTECHNIC COLLKGE. 18H8-C- 7.

I 8t llOoLfor the general stu
dent of Alathemailcs, Jvxpr riniental Eclenco and Natu
ral Hlstorv. will begin eptembrr li. Catalogues a
College llutlding. WEST SQUARE.

ntUMUAbBi tiuui.8 pegm aeptemoerig. 0 8t
THE CLASSICAL ANU

ov
ENGLISH SCHOOL

H. D. GREGORY, A. M
ho. lit MAhkET Street,

will iii ori s 8 27 lmrp
OU MONDAY. CEI'lEVIDEB a.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOI'S, IN THE
CITY INST1 UTS. N". E. cornet

ol lllLSNCT and EIGHTl.KNiH Mrcets.
MONDAY, Septcmbor 10. Entrance on I laUTEENlU
tstreci. Lt) l, itA nuuwn, rnucmai.

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ACADEMY
and I'll C3ESM!T Afreet will reopen

-- iodjuax. scptenioer iu. i. a. aju aun u
BEIDEHBTICKEK. Principals 25 lm

MR. JAMES PEARCE, WUS. BAC. OXOM,
nt ft. v ark's Chuich . will be In Phila

delphia about the 20LU liiataut. Address La Pierre
Douse. 9 li or

ANNIE E. LANGTOX'S SCHOOL FORMISS Ladles, Ko. Ui orth TJtSTH Street, will
reopen ou

auAHAx , oecicmoer .u. ezaim

FURNITURE, BEDDING ETC.

BEDDING
FE A THE It WAREHOUSE,

TENTH STREET,H BF.LOW ARCH

B Feather Beds, Bolsters. Pil-
lows; Mattresses of all kinds;

M Blankets, Comfortables, Coun-
terpanes Spring Beds. Rprliig
Cots, Iron Bedsteads, Cushions,
and all other articles In the Hue of H
business.

AMOS H1LLBORK,H No. 44 N. TEN 1 H Street,
97 fmwSmSp Below Aroh.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklns-eiassc- s,

ENGEAV1SG3 PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manuiacturer of all kinds of

IjOolcinSE-GlaB- ts Portrait, and Pio
tvire v ramea to Uruer.

No. 910 UI STiil-lST- ,

THIRD POOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

rHTLADSXTDLA. 8 16

J vvnon- - ni a ct ci iT it mi intirn n

A Large Assortment of the Latest
Stylee

On hand, and will be sold thla coming season at very

nodeiate prices, at

Ii. LVTZ'8 Furniture Establishment,
9 5 8m No. 121 South ELEVENTH Street

JpURNITURE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIVE- , PER CENT

Duiing the Summer Beason, wo villi sell lrom ourluv
mense Stock ol

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,

AT A REDUCTION OF TWENTT-FIVJ- B PER CENT
OFF KEUCLAB PRICES.

GOULD & CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MABK.ET BtreeU,'

And also at tho New 1'stabilshmcnt,
J 10 6o Nos. 37 and 9 North SECOND 8 tree

J O II O U S E K E K r E 11 S,

I have a large stock of every variety oi

FURNITURE
Which I vtlll sell at reduced prices, oonslsting oi

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COT i'AGE BUIT8
WALNUT CHAUBilt BUIT5.
PARLOR tUITh IN VEl Va-- PLUSH
PARLOR SClrg IN HIti CLOTU.
S1UIII11 klllTM IK ltKPtS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

BtattrceseSi Lounges, eto eto.

P. .P. OTJSTINE
gl$ N. E. corner SECOND and BACK Street.

OA CI SOUTH 8TREET, M. PANCONA
Zi n.va Hid hliihaat ntlu for LadleSj sod

Gents' castotf Clothu. lie. HI bOVTU Street below
Fourtn

DRY GOODS.

OPEIMG,
i

JOHN VI. THOMAS.' - ' T

Nos.405 and 407 North SECOND St,

Having completed the extensive alterations in
111b SluilES,

WILL OPEN Is

ON MflNDAY MORNING, JsEPT. 10,

A FULL AND HANDSOME STOCK

OF

PALL AND WINTER

ts t? "V a-- r r t a- ' -s--v vr vr .i t i

I

Embracing all the Rtwtut Goods of the
Season. 9 86u--

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 737 CHESNUT rit.,
Invite the attention of Cash buyers

AT WHOLESALE.
To their Stock of

AND AMKltlCAS

DRY GOODS,
Which for extent, variety, and general adaptation to
the v. ants ot the Trade. Is nnrlvalled.

facile tuvers suuplled with scarce and desirable
vooos at anu unuer maraet rates. 10 11 lui

Wiiolewale Rooms Up Stairn.

JOHN V k a THOMAS,
Nos. m and 407 Norih SEC0N St.,

WILL

ON 31 ON I AY 3I0KN1NC, SEPr. 10.

A PULL LINE O F

PIM BROS.' PLAIN AND PLAID .

IRISH POPLINS,
9 86t

OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

glX CASES OFFICE BLANKETS

Slightly m.perfect will ba sold at a lorre reduction.

TL7REE HUNDRED PAIRS
LARGE BLANKETS,

Hightly damased, euliaulo ior Hotel or Family ue,
will be sold low.

HURON BLANKETS,
Heaviest and Beat Blankets Made.

Manalactured lor, and sold only by

J. (. STRAWISRIDGE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail,

N. W. COBWEB EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8193m

WE HAVE THE LARGEST

AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

13 L A N K E T S
IN nilLADELPIIIA,

Comprlslns; Some Sixty-thre- e Different
Qualities.

MARSEILLES C01KTERPANES,

All Sizes and Qualities, and Lowest
Prices.
Crib and Cradle Quilts

WOrStCd COVerletS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. C. STRAWBIUBCE & CO.,

N. W. COBNEB EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8 IS 3m

Ho. mi CU!MJT (Street.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Strangers snd others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,1- -
A large aud complete assortment of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

jowjh j.qqsaita HOI "ON

SIMPSON' 8 8 O NS1,T . No. m PINE BTKltET No. VU
Dealer lu Linena, White and Druas Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Oluves. :orset, Ilandkerchleia flalu
and HeniHtlicbed. Hair. Mall, 'looth anu Plate brushes,
Combs, l'laln and Fancy Hoaus, Ferlumery, Imported
and liomesuo fulls and Puff Boxes, and an endless
vaitety of Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock of Ladtes', Gents',
and Chl'dirn's Unuerveataaua Drawers i Engllsb and
Herman Hosiery In Cotton Meiiuo, and Wool.

( lib. rraiile, and Hedblaukets.
Manellltis, Allendale, Lanvaattr, and Honey Comb

Quilts.
Table Linens, Kapklns, Towels, Plain and Colored

homered, Uennaii toll. Bussla aud American Crash,
llurlaps.

Uallaidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grades.
A lull Hue ol N uriery Diapers of all widths at

T. SIMPIsUN'H HO9',
1 8 Sos. m and 9ii flUH Hire

DRY GOODS.

J) E P O T FOR

iTTJRNISHING DRY OOOHS.

-- 1yT-r
SMPPARD,VAMHARlirtGEN&.ARRlXQ

No. 1CC8 CHKSMT STUEET,
'Whose Kstab'.lbmont lor tho sale of

IIousc-Furi- ). thing Dry Good
urn quailed In the extent aud variety of Its aaeort.

me nt, ttft to announce to llouseaerrHTS renew dk
tlietr snpply, orporsou. aoout to furnlsJi. that they
ere now receiving their

fa i .l. akhoutm i:nt
or

Frf h Linen; Cotton, aiul Woollen
Goods for Household I so,

even as.. ..Muru nrrtiuRa, loilon Bliectlnga, PI1- -
low I.luena, Pillow Muillni, Dsmaik

Table Cloths, Table Llnsas, 'Da.
mask Napkins, IlordereU Tow.
tls, Tovlllni(a, (guilts,

Illankets, Talile and Plan
Covers,

And every other article su'.tablo ior a well ordered
hcusthold. n is 6m

p 11 I C E & WOOD
S. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBER

HAVE JUtT 01TXF.Z1:

oOCOvards American 1'iintf, last colors.
18 cents a yard.

1 ca.-- e fine quality French Monnos, SI 25a iirFine quality BJacic Alpacas, 50, SC. 60.
emu, $1, fl l2j,aud81I5ayttrd.

FLANXELb ! FLAIVSELSJ
All-wo- Flanno s, C5. 37), 40, 45, 50 cents nr
V25a,ard.

All-no- Miaker IIouupIs, 50 cents up totl aya
Hunched and Unhlcacliud Canton Vluuno's,
Best makes ll cuctietl and Unbluactieil .Ylualins.

the very lowest market prices.
Tatd-wld- e lllcucbcu Muslins, 25, 28. Sl,

7 J cents.
Vaid-wid- c UnbkacLed Mnslins, 10 3, 25 cents..
Ii' ow Cbso mid Sheeting- - Mushes, eto

JUST OI'ENED:

Cno caso Bridal Qnl.t, very clienp.
Isblo Linens, aplilIlS aualoweia.
Whi'o Goods, very clieup.
A Inree assortmci.t o; Hosiery,
Ladies' and dents' Merino Vests, Tfry cheap.
A larso afsoftment of Edpini's, Flounclnos, an

lustrlinpn, Ladies' and Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs.
Just opened, lrom auction, a chenp lot of Porte.

mot Dales, Tootb aud Hair Bruahos.

PIUCE & WOOD.
8 1P1 y. W. Corner EIGHHI and FILBERT Sto.

QA P E MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONO BliAiJCH.

D11E1FTJSS & IiELSINOER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE Ol'EKED ON THE 11th INST
A new aud desirable lot of

ZEPHYIl KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable tor tbe WatenDj Flaoee, tnclndlnir a

splendid assortment of
WHITE GOODS.

FLCKUD MUSLIH,
SHJKEED MUSLIN,

SWISS MUSLIN,
FLA ID NAINSOOK,

STRIPED NAINSOOK,
91 CAMBRIC! NAINSOOK

PERFECTION
IS BABEL X ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP.

FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Goods of Dnrable Colors, Is ahead ef anything

yet discovered.

It leaves the Goods soft, and as perfect as when new,
wlib no spot upon which dust can coLect, as Js the ease
with all the preparations heretofore sold lor eleansUat
goods.

I it lsdellcately perlumea. ana entirely tree from the
dlakreeable odor of Uenzlne, and aU other resinous

COUNIEKFE1T8

Ot this preparation are' fxtant therefore be sure and
take none but that v. bleb has the autograph of A. B. VT,
b U LLA KD on the label.

Manufactured by the Proptletors,

A. B. W. BCLLABD & CO.,

W0KCE8TIH, MASS.

General Agents tor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.

So. 22 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale bv all Druggists. m

QFF THE TRACK 1

BEST BREAD EVER MADE!

AERATED BREAD,
MADE WITHOUT YEAST, HANDS, OR

FEU3IENTATION.
Never BODE a perfect protection against CHOLERA.

It Is raised bv Carbonic Add Uas, which Is tbe best
known DISINFECTANT.

FIFTT DOLLARS REWARD If It can be proved by
competent witnesses that It Is unhealthy.

MADE WHOLLY BY MACHINERY.
CURES DYSPEPSIA BURS I

Call for It at your Grocery.

FULLER & JOHNSON,
0 mwn8p No. 16 B. EIHIITEKNTH Street.

GARBLED PLATE MANTLES.
BLATK WORK of every description ou hand, or done

to order.
fLAIN BLATE AND TILES always on hand.

J. B. KIMES & CO.,
9 12J Kos. 2129 and 2128 CHESSUf BtreeL


